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The CnbindOinklnB.
A few layB ngo it weinetl, from n ieru-sa- l

of the newspaper, Hint Mr. Cleveland's
cabinet a inado up. To be sum there
was no btatement ieiorted from liim as to
a single, member. Yet, somehow, tlio news-

papers felt able to tell us with great confl-denc- o

of the manner in which the
chief places would be tilled ; and
for the others we had the proba-

bilities freely forecast, ilr. Bayard,
of Delaware, Mr. "Whitney, of New York,
nnd Mr. Garland, of Aikansas, weio cer-iain- ly

booked. Mr. McLean, of Ohio, got
ivp a little boom for himself. Indiana threw
itself for McDonald ; and raids upon the
president-elec- t were threatened in individ-

ual interest from many quarters.
There are not so many threatened now ;

nor is there so much known about the cabi-
net composition as there was. It is even
said thatMr.Bayard 13 not a certainty, and
the Information comes that he feels that he
would be wiser to stay in the Senate ; us
he certainly would. AVhether invited or
not to the cabinet, Mr. Bayard would le
silly to go in. lie would lxi a good deal
more comfortable, independent and inllu-ti- al

as a senator at the ear of the president
than as a secretary at his elbow. A man
who has distinguished himself as n senator
may, moreover, not be as great a success as a
secretary ; which is a prudential con-
sideration worth taking into the account.
Messrs. "Whitney and Garland have not yet
been disturbed in the possession of their
fancied nnd fancy cabinet places. But Mr.
John McLean sterns tn'linve been ludely
awakened from his dream. Undent to see
Cleveland just before Christ mas and came
nwayirom Albany tnc anw tiny, the re- -

'rs say, in anything but the state of
calm beatitude befitting the season and the
favorite son of a president-to-b- e. Quite
possibly the newspapers know nothing
about the interview, when they say that
the governor expressed to the proprietor of
the C inciunatti Enquirer his disinclination
to be advised by him as to his cabinet and
course, in view .of the peculiaily back-

handed support which had been given to
the Democratic ticket by his visitor's Dem-

ocratic paper. But though the newspapers
may know nothing, it is nulto likely that
they guess well ; for theio is nothing more
probable than that Governor Cleveland
tipokotoMr. McLean iu the frankest way,
as it is liis nature to, and explained to him
perspiciouslythe reasons which induced him

vto think that Mr. McLean was without
the needed wisdom and uasellishness to
entitle him to expect to be numbered among
the presidential advisers. If Gov. Cleve-
land has succeeded in estimating this joung
man at his value, ho will have no trouble
in settling Ohio politics. There isone man
in that bwte who is in the cyoof thcDe-mocrac- y

all over the countiy as the man
for secretary of state. Allen G. Thurman
lias the wisdom, generosity nnd breadth of
mind to be the Eafest and best adviser the
president-elec- t could have ; and he could
always be sure that the advieo lie
pave him was disinterested and honest.
As the heads that have lloaled in the news-
papers with cabinet places go down, that
of Thurman comes up. Doubtless the aged
statesman does not euro to be saddled at
his ago with heavy duties. Tho obligation
will be upon the country and not upon him
if he is offered and accepts them.

A Proper Precedent.
Governor Fattison has conformed with

the policy of the law and the comity of
states in requesting the judge of Clear-
field county to release Patrick W. Norton,
a citizen of New Yoik state, who was got
into the custody of Pennsylvania ollicers
by kidnapping. It seems that Noiten was
wanted in this state for causes for which
extradition proceeding- - would not lie. He
was decoded fiom Canada into New Yoik
state by a forged telegram ; and when lie
had got within its jurisdiction wasanested
on a local wan-ant- ; but, instead of being
taken before a local court, was, as the
governor states it, "earned forcibly nnd
against his will into this commonwealth,
where another warrant, sued out in this
commowcalth, was served uk)ii liim,"
under which ho was detal ned in the county
of Cleai field.

By such irregular and violent proceed-
ings us this, it may liavo happened that
the cause of Justice would have been sub-
served ; but it is the policy of the state
not only that the ends of justice 1m

reached but that they may lw secua'd
by orderly methods. Tho airest of persons
without duo warrant of law, is a violation
of one of the most essential personal rights,
and to encourage Its Infraction might lead
to consequences the most terious to society.
Accordingly when tlm facts in this case
were laid leforo Governor Cleveland and
were by him promptly communicated to the
governor of Pennsylvania, the executive of
tills Mate who himself had no power to
order the release of the prisoner notified
the C'iearficld court that the governor of
New York was before his court, asking for
the. release of n eitlzen unlawfully de-

tained there and ho was released.
Tf the case is, as reported, the first of its

kind to occur in this country, it is well it
was (lisjwsed of in such a way as to estab-
lish the precedent that it makes.

"TiiKitc has been a tempest In u tea pot
hi Northampton county as to whether
Judge' Schuyler, who holds over on the
tench, or Judge-rfe- ct Iteeder, chosen to
Succeed President Judge Myers, should be
president Judge, The matter Las been set

tled by the governor taking his attorney
general's advlco and issuing a rommlsslon
of associate Judge to Boeder, on the ground
that of equal judges the senior in commis-

sion shall be the president. It is a matter
of tweedle-du- m and twccdlc-dco- , but really
Becder ought to Iw well satisfied tobeu
judge of any-kin- in Noithampton county,
seeing what a strong political majority
there is against hhn there and the little
necessity there must Ixi for two judges in
that county. Besides, as the one judge-

ship terminates with Judge Schuyler's
term, Judge Boeder will then lue it all to
himself and his title to the presidency
there'll Ihi none to dispute.

"Wliou, Hiirclianl I"
A curious story comes from Washington

that Blaine and Logan met for the first time
since the election on the street in the federal
capital, and that when aliout passing
Logan cleared his throat and shouted,
"How are you, Burchard V "Whereupon
the story goes, Blaine stopped looked
embarrassed, smiled nnd cordially shook
his late associate in misery by the hand.

Soon after the election a comical actor
in New York, who played his p.ut with a
donkey, eonvuNed his audience b calling
to the lwast "Whoa, Burchard !" But the
luckless divine's son was ju-tl- indignant
at the ue of his father's name and in a
letter, half exjiostulatory and half
threatening, called for a cessation of it
which had the desired effect.

Why then should the late candidate fin-vic-e

president lie allowed to indulge in the
samoirroeience ; and his chief counten-
ance it by making such ready recognition
of a call to him ? It would have i let-

ter for loth of them to have called "Whoa,
Burchard 1" before the election.

Conoiuiss has nfl'orded the country a
Klysiuin In it adjournment.

Tiiomk who feci compelled by struts of
circumstances to xojouni for a time in
Canada would do well to acquire the art of
"rolling tlio ivories" for this accomplishment
covers a multitude of defects in that delight-
ful region. Tho telegraph reports that M r,

John C. Kno, who loft New York very hasti-
ly not long ago, has w on a billiard tourna
ment in a Quebec town, carrying off a jrold
medal valued at &0. Life in Canada has

many compensations.

SltAitoN now wishes that he had not hunt;
up his Christmas

Irwasswiso old saying of Thomas AMCem-pl- s

that if j on would lncreaso man's pleas-
ures, study to decrease his apatites. And
this was well exemplified in the very pleas-
ant Christmas that has just pavedaway.
Though tliu times were harder, the sum of
enjoyment was Just ns great. Adversity had
decreased the appetites of men, and a smaller
amount ofonjoyment went a greater distance.

Tin: recent address of Hon. John T. Hod-
man, bofero the New York Constitution
club, very ably treats of the superior ad van-
tages of the Jefferson ian over the llamil-toula- u

idea of government, showing th.it
centralization Is not a source of strength to a
nation. Ho instances the condition of the
French, who with their scat of government
in the hands of the German enemy, fell an
easy prey to the prowess of the latter ; and
then makes comparison of the uninterrupted
vigor with which the light for the t'nion was
kept up In the late civil war in this country,
oven after all communication with Washing-
ton was cut oil" for a time. The Union
forces wore by no means paralyzed when
this latter misfortune occurred, but kept up
the work of organizing armies and sending
moiioy nnd supplies under stafo ami muni-
cipal regulations as tcfore, A similar oc-

currence would have leon the end of a
btronggovcrment. Thosovuro crises through
which this country has passed eminently
prove the superiority of the theory that the
national government should never be
allowed to do that which the state govern-
ment cin do better, nor the state govern-
ment Intermeddle with that which more
properly comes under municipal administra-
tion.

CuiusTMAsnover before made such a re-

spectable figure in the nowspnpcrS.

Hi:.vnv is invited by the
Philadelphia Times to come North and talk
tariff reform as a Roland for Randall's Oliver.

It is related that Harper's Magazine and
the Century sell In England at from X) to 50
jmt cent, less than their America readers pay.
Hut then the American publishers print
ten cent reprints of English authors whoso
originals cannot lie lmuglit there for less than
two or three dollars.

Whim: other kinds of buslncs-- . show
signs of weakness, cablnent-maklngstillgc-

briskly on.

Hkn lltrn.Kii'H Christmas stocking was
full of holes.

No one becomes aware of the existence of a
set of teeth in his mouth, until individually
or collectively they begin to ache. At such
jierloil ho looks upon the possessor of false
dentals as the occupant of a more blessed
sphere than his own. A Boston lady, who
has given the subject of teeth tumbles much
study, piopose to contribute ?50,000 to create
u fund, the income of which shall boused
annually for the care of the teeth of children
in the primary schools, whoso parents are
unable to pay dentist's bills. Tho lady is n
true philanthropist, and though luso revilers
may say that she Is In league v 1th the dental
professslou, her success In the enterprise will
add much to the sum of human happiness in
time to come.

Jniisnv carries the palm for murderers us
well as for stern Justice.

William 11. La wall, for over forty years
a loading merchant In Eastoii, a bank and gas
company director and a public-spirit- ed citi-
zen, has died, aged 70. His wife und four
children survive him. Ho was very widely
known In the Lehigh valley, and vfas promi-
nent In the Reformed church, being a patron
and trustee of Franklin and Marshall college.

- m tm fc

Onv. Clevklanii'h best Christmas gilt was
to be let alone by the polltlclunv for ouo day.

Tin: iNTKLLHWXCKll has "declined to
make Itself ridiculous by giving publicity" to
a story that soine jiooplo out In the Manor had
lately seen a ghastly apparition, carrying its
head In ouo hand and a lantern In the other.
Hut those who have rotated the tale might as
well have told the truth. This ghost leally
carries Its head hi Its mouth.

I r would have been a happier Christinas
gilt to the country if Congress had given ns
great purchasing owcr to a silver dollar of
410 gnilns as that of 112i j grains has,

V'lanaoax, ofltcpubllcuit national conven-
tion fame, has entered into the brief joy of
a roveuuo colloclorshlp and will soon die
cover that he Is thoiefor to be turned out.

('inmltluim IliiH-lvrtl- .

Thu commissions of Prolhonotnry-cloe-t
Sklles, Coroner Honnmau, Associate Ijiw
Judge l'atlerson, Quarter Hesslons Clerk
Ketley, Orphans' Court Clerk Keller and
Hf(jlstcrKtoiiorvero received nt the record-
er's ollleo from the state department nt

Wednesday evening, und were
to-d- handed to the iartles to whom they
were directed.

PERSONAL.
.MoNSluNon IWrr.L will reside hi Home

nest year.
(i:n. silinntliAN has lieen presl.

dent of n Chicago racing eluK
l)n. O. W. Hot.Jins makes the discovery

that Emerson always ate pie for breakfast.
EiiWAiin Lanutuv, still legal husband of

the Jersey Lily, has come out with n Christ-
inas story.

AimioMiAcu Mriiitvv. the once iopular
lloston preacher. Is cooking oysters In n
Montreal iiifo ow nod by himself.

HKKfltiiuV parishioner who are dlss.its.
fled with the ron's late political course,
propose to "Isiycott" him by withholding
their pew-re- for the coining year.

ltr.v. John It. Titovirvix, pastur of the
OnieeM. E. church of Brooklyn, who my.
Irrlonsly disappeared nn DtvcmlicrSth, has
been returned home from Boston, crioulv
III.

E.M ma Ni:vaii v, the talented young singer,
Is the daughter of Dr. WKoni. She assumed
the name "Nevada" from the state, as Albaul
assumed her name from the eitv of Allvmv,
N. Y.

It. V. Coornu, a Nottingham, England,
lioscniamifacluror, has arrived hem in this
country, bringing with liim his "plant" and
olvratlvos. He proposes to manufacture hose
herealtcr In llhodo Island.

Mn. JosKl'it wife of the W'ortd
editor, distributed yesterday $l,r0i worth of
overcoats shawls, toys anil Micar plums
among the poor children of New York, In the
district which elected her husband to Con-
gress

ltr.v. On. W. MiLi.vt.iKt', lately elected
Bishop of the Methodist Episcopal church,
who has Ikh'H assigned to duty in the South,
reached Now Orleans last week, and will
make his homo in that city.

l'niM-i- : At.nnitT will join the C.retnidiers
nt the close of his studies at the university.
Tho Prince of Wales has requested that no
distinction 1k made between Alliert's duties
and those of other officers.

SKcnnr vuv Ti:li.i:u sny that ho is not in
the Colorado Senatorial light, and Intends to
withdraw fiom office and politics and that
this decision has been reached Iwlleviug that
ho could be elected Sonater from Colorado If
he would only sny the word.

Mil Enxr.sT IIahtliiy Coi.i:niioi: has
undertaken to prepare the biographical
memoir of his grandfather, Samuel Taylor
Coleridge, and for this purpose is now
arranging family lupor and letter which
have not hitherto lieen published.

list. Wm. Dauline, professor of anatomy
In the University Medical eollciro of New-Yor-

died on Thursday, aged 2. His death
was due to pneumonia, and In tlio ilelerium
proceeding ilouth his mind wandered to the
dissecting loom and he died delivering an
impressive lecture n the structure of the
human Isxly.

John It. McLka.v. et the Cincinnati V.V
iiircr, is one of the few successful newspajver

men of the young generation. His ruling
passion is new. Ho siys"My business Is
to buy white paper nt the lowest market price
nnd mauufactuic it into an article that will
sell for tivo cent per shccL If I make w hat
the people want, they buy and my proilt is
grcaL If I don't inako what they want I get
left. Well, I don't get left that's all."

(lOvim.Nou CLKvrii.vsii will remain in
Albany .ill the Intervening time between his
resignation nnd the date of inauguration.
During that jicriod, however, he will not de

nt the executlvo mansion. Ho has
rented for the mouths of January and Febru-
ary a residence at No. L'l Willett street. On
Januarys he will leave for I in Halo, where
he oxisx'ts to remain about a week. Colonel
Iimout goes to Washington on January
10, to attend to some preliminary matter
aliout the Inauguration.

t.ASCASTl'.lt'S fiuunv.ss.
Yi'atrliutuii Mcsp,iknp Turns Toct ntnl TclU

In Vcrc ir (.rent Cliangcs
Watchman James I Messenkop distribu-

ted ns a Christmas offering: among his
patrons an jioctieal cfliision, of
which the following stanzas are of general In-

terest, "taking oil" some of the modern fea-

tures of life and progress In Lancaster:
Klectrie light to mIiow Ihc pith,

(That I,, Mtirn not too tired tolmrni
It never mlscs hall' the w rath

Tlmt co.il oil c.uiicil nt every turn.
Two nitlivays run iilng through the tow n,

School !ioucs of the latest t yle,
An engine houn to v, lenoun

Kor thoc vrho reared the handsome plto

A Hkatlng rink In fuel there's more
lint one expressly liullt to usn

For roller hkiitlng, 1th n lloor
Like glass tint not too smooth tolmiUe

A Crematorium, loe, (ho bravo 0
A place to hum the s.icieit deaJ,

To do n ny vrlth grav t.
And use n furnace In Its atcnit ?

Tnsknlcor net to skate, I kunn,
Is nvittcr purely that of taste ;

And so where slull our bottles go f"
Is question tint vie cannot haste.

I dimply mention, In my rhyme,
The strides e've niidc In this fatt ago,

Timo will rtelerinlno only time
Which plan Is best grief touaoinge.

Then tilt me, do we not linprova
With each succeeding, lltfnl year

Do ho not leave each honored groove
With naught of trembling, naught of fear?

Advance! Advunco! the weld's gone forth
So backward step In times llko these;

Kieni lUst to West, from South to North,
The cry has gone upon the bieeze

Vltl.V-llUH)lI- .l Mviuum.
All tiiiinrnlit Merchant shot llomi In )IU

stoio !y n Ni-g-

Ilillsilnle, ;i little vlllago In Bergen county,
New Jersey, on ihe line of the Now Yoik
and Now Jersey ndlioud, was the scene
Tuesday evening of u brutal murder,
prompted bymotivesof robbery. An elderly
man named Uiirni'o kept a country store at
onoof the cross-road- s. Ills wife and family-liv- e

In a modest little cottage across the road-
way. A fiequcnt lounger around the store
was a colored larm hand named Cisco. Ho
hasnlwuysboruo the reputation of being an
idle noverlo-vvell- , and lived In InzJnoss on
the earnings of each little Job ho found to do
till want drove him to v ork again.

Tuesday evening ho went Into titmice's
store, sat around the stove, chatted with the
country youths irathercd there, and lingered
after till the rest had gone. When Uurnoo
was ready to close for the night ho called
Cisco to his aid, nnd the colored man assisted
liim to roll in tlio barrels and lift the boxes
from the stoop to positions inside the door.
Then ho sat by the stove whllo Uurnoo drew
out his money drawer and proceeded to
count up the day's receipts preparatorv to
placing them in the safe. Whllo ho was "thus
engaged with his back turned Cisco crept
stealthily up behind him mid dealt bini a ter-
rible Mow on top of the head with a slung.
tihoL liurneo fell to the lloor, and the col-
ored murdeicr proceeded to cket the
money tluit lay on the desk,

Oiirneo partially recovered, nnd the negro,
observing signs ofllfo, planted n pistol against
the wounded man's sldo and lodged n bull In
his lung. Then ho lied through the door,
Mrs. (iumeo heard the pistol shot, and fear-
ing that something hud bapis-ne- d to bur hus-
band, hastened across the road. Hor husbandliy upon the lloor apparently unconscious,
tsho summoned the neighbors, and a messen-
ger was sent for n physician. Tho wounded
man lecoverod consciousness, nnd lived long
enough to tell hiswlfotho story of Ihanssault,
but by the time the physician urriv ed ho was
dead. Cisco's full name Is given as .Sanford
Cisco, his ngo as twenty yiai-s- . Ho is short
and stout, weighing nlxnit IW ounils and
ha a slight stoop.

The Muritrrrr L'uiiturcd.
Sanford SIsco, the murderer of Abraham

uurnoo, was in rested in rnterson, X J.,
Thursday afternoon on mi incoming in-sc-

per train on the New Yoik, Kusipichunna A
Western railroad by Policeman Mnllliw,,.,
As the train drew un nt the llriuilii-n- ,in,,i
Malliuson sawiKHiloretl uiuii liKikiug out of
n window. Ho suspeeteil that it wus.Slsco
from the deseilptlon given, and lioarded the
train, riisco saw hlui, darted through the
train and took refuge hi the closet of the bag-gag- e

ear, Mallisou had his suspicion con.
United by this action and forced his way Into
the closet hud arrested him. Ho admitted
that ho was Hisco, and had done the killing.

A VKSSEL WKKCKK1).

rv.ttttim.v tvrvi:ntus mi:
viti:n.

Tim Sole Sun Ivor Tells n I'lllbil tm nf ltn,
llnOninliMl llirrlliree .Miles of unnir

to n rlarc of MfrtJ l

l.tu-- s takt.

Tho story ir another wuvk isuiiesfiom
Sable Island, N. S. It Is one of the saddest
yet roortod from the graveyard of the Atlan-
tic Tho brig A. s. lL.Captaln Lctu.in-hnud- ,

ow ned by O. Meger .V Co., of SL Piene, Ml.
quelou, sailed from that place on the l.'lh
Inst., v Him of dry fish for Boston nnd
n crew of seven men. (luring the great pile
of Friday night last she dashed to pieces on
Sable Island, nnd only one man only stirv Ive
to tell tlio story. This was the first mate, who
nrriv ed In the Dominion government steamer
LuniWdovvuo Thursday night md inado the
follow lug statement:

"Tho day niter leav lug St. Pierre we en-
countered heavy winds from the southwest,
which continued nnd changed net day to
north and northeast. nccouiMnleil by heavy
snow. At four o'clock that evening vie mudo
out West End light of Sable Island and u few
mluutcslater the vessel dashed UH)ii the

Tho crew had sullercd terribly from
exposure nnd cold during the proceeding
thirty-si- x hour nnd were tliorouchlv

when the ship strut h. The llrt
dash airjinst the sand-ba- r knockeil the liottom
out of the vessel and she soon liccame match-
wood, the Ik.tcli being strovvn with debris

" Tlireo of the erew w ere w ashed ov orboard
when the vessel struck and found speed v re-
lief in death. Four of us were left on deck,
rigging spars, etc., which were drifting on
the surf breaker. We were In this noMilon
for nearly an hour. Darkness was setting
in nnd a snow-stor- m was racing with great
violence. Being driven aliout w lth blinding
foreo bytlie heavy winds the prospects of
our being saved were gloomy Indeed. Tho
stew aril bccaino front! ed and preferring death
to further sutlering gashed his throat from
ear to car with a razor and then jumped Into
the surf. After floating on the debris for an
hour, Captain Lemarehatnl, a sailor and mv-se- lf

were washed ashore, but we had out v
escaped the horrors of the deep to face tlio
terrors of the cold. Tin thermometer via
10 degrees below zero. Wet through, our
clothes frozen stilf. our hands nnd feet frost-
bitten, almost exhausted In the darkness
with now and sand against our
faces like pebbles, we were in despair. Wo
could then see ray of the light-hou- three
miles distant across the sand-ba-

"Tho three of us started on that dismal
Journey, but nftor one mile the captain and
the sailor lay down from exhaustion and
were soon frozen to death. 1 pressed on
toward thollghL God onlv knows how I got
overtho smd. I cannot becin to describe it
to you. I shall never forget the horror of
that night. When within a quarter of n uillo
of the light I fell down txhaustod to die, but
after a few minutes I raised mvolf, inado a
final eflortto sivo my life and crawled the
rest of the distance on my hands and knees
reaching there at two o'clock in the morning,
six hours after leaving the frozen bodies of
mycomrades Aftcrawhllcl recov ereil from
exhaustion suflicicutlvtotcll the storvof the
w reck.

At daylight oIlicLds started for the scene of
the disaster, but could onlv find debris cover-in- c

the beach. The Isnlies of the captain
and siilor were found mid interred in
the sand where they fell. Tho stilcldo
stew aril's body w as w ashed nshoro and buried
near whore the vessel struck."

Captain Ouildford, of the laindsdowuc, w ho
has hud over forty years experience on this
coast, say the late gales wore among the
worst ho ever saw. Tho now storm et Fri-
day night was so thick ho could not sco the
first olllcer at the other end of the brig. Tlio
vapor from the water and cold at Sable Island
rose to the height of thlrtv feet.

-- i t homi: Asn a nnoAit.
sidings m1 linings or some IVnple Kliouu to

I'uim'.
Duko Chauo's daughter, a cousin of tlio

rhinesoemiH'ror, 1 engaged to marry him.
Mr. BUiekuioro is a courtly gentleman,

well on In years, 31111 nlwnys wears a
frilled cambric shirt-boso-

Mr. C. T. Studil, the noted English
cricketer, is about to become a missionary
and will leave England early in the year,
probably for China.

King Louis of Bavaria, lately ordered that
bronze shitue be set up at his palace gates,
but as his majesty Is nearly bankrupt the
keeper of the privy purse thought it well to
put up plaster images covered with bronze
luluL This wnrke'd nicely until l.otiis dis-
covered the fraud and smashed the statue
with a club.

Senator flarland's ambition lies beyond
the nttonioy--genernlshi- or tlio supreme
bench. Speaking of him tlio other duv,
Senator Palmer of Michigan, said : "Oa'r-lan- d

is 0110 of the ablest men in the .Senate.
Ho is one of the llncst Southern gentlemen in
Washington. Ho will lo n credit to Mr.
Cleveland's administration as far ns ability
goes"

Mr. Huxley, the vvifo of the piofessor, has
lately- - written n chilli's book which her
daughter has illustrated. Its title is " My
Wife's Relation : A story ofl'igland."

Rev. Dr. Robert CJ. Seymour has been
chaplain of the Massachusetts House of Re-
presentatives for six years, mid during all
that time it is said that " he never inado two
prayers at all alike." For this reason hols
billed " the little steam engine in trousers."

" Oulda" does not think she has had just-
ice at the hands of Americans Sho writes
in a private letter : " I fear you have seen
little that is true regarding me in the news-
papers. The Boston Herald some three or
four years ago, had a long tissue of falsehoods
about me, and described mv housekeecr ns
mvself.

vntrnors cavtviiv -- 1 tuais.
shunting Out the Lights anil lti.l.lilng the

Train ltoy of lil IVanuts
Tuesday evening, ns the oast-beun-d passon

gcr train on the Southern Pacific railroad"
was nearing a bridge crossing the Pecos
River, near San Antonla, Texas, n
number of torpedoes exploded on the
track, causing the. engineer to stop the
train. Six cowboys boarded the train, nnd,
withdrawn revolvers compelled the con-
ductor to stop nt Imgtry, the next small
station. At Langtry twenty more cow-
boys lioarded and took possession of the
train. They were all more or less under the
inllucnco of liquor, and nuiused themselves
by shooting out all the window lights and
lamp, terrorizing the passengers generally.
As the train passed small stations cowboys
would show their heads out of the broken
windows, ami shoot and yell. A passing
freight train was saluted lii n similar man-
ner. Several hundred shot were Ilrcd, and
the roofs of the ears riddled. Thoy robbed
the train boy of Ills stock of and
candies, but, so far ns known, noliody was
shot Judge Fnlon, I'nlted State District
Attorney Kvuiih, nnd Shorlll' Whlto were
niuong the passengers, but thought best not
tomako their identity known. Tlio gang loft
the train nt Uvalde.

TltUi: MKItIT AI.OMi
luis gli eu Alleock'a I'orous Haulers the largest
siilo ornuy external remedy In the world. If
sou have been using other kinds of platters,
0110 trial of "Allcock's" will convince you nt
their wonderful stirKjrlorltjr.

ill Ukoaowav, Itnou ii.
New Yoiik, March , IwO.

Having i cuicd of a severe utlnck of rheu-
matism of thn neck nnd shoulders by using s

Porous Plasters, 1 feel It uiy duty to
strongly commend their iuu tnanyoiiuslmllurly
mulcted. For 11 period of several months I had
exhausted many other irmedles with-
out obtaining the slightest relief. Finally 1 d

one of Allcock's I'orous l'lustem, and
found myself almost Immediately cured.

I consider them 11 true blessing.
Faithfully yours,

J.U1F.SII. HOSMHII.
t

Imitation,
You uio reiHstcd to cull nl the old postonlco

building, Cciitiofcquiiro, Ijinonter, Pii., where
wilt ho given n practical exhibition of Becker's
Self raising lluckw heat nnd Floui-a- , Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and bat unlay, Dec, J7, 18, 1,-J-

Indies specially Invited. tlecIMtd

SlltS. IHt. WALTON'S PKltlOIHCAL TKA.
yinther Walton has prescribed this vuliuibla

meOlcliie for u givat inaiiy jeurs In her private
lmictlcc. It hus proved un unfailing speeltlc In
the tretitiucnt of the many ilUorders to which
the lemuta constitution Issuhject. It Is a sum
cure fur thu monthly troubles that so many
woincn suffer. Mailed nu leeclpt of price, 60e,
Sola by II 11, Cochran, I.t7 nnd lit North Oiu-c-

slnel (3J
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This mrdlelnc, cmuliliilng I rim with puto vege-
table Ionics, nulcklv nml completely CI'UI.S
lUM'KI'sIA, I.MMllI.sSIOS! MAI.AItlA,
Wf.AKNKS. lMI'I'lli: ni.Ollli, t'lltl.l. nnd
rr.VKIlniulNKI'ltAI.lllA.

Uy nipld und thorough nssliullnllnii with the
bloisl It roaches even part of the sj stem, purl-tie- s

mid cm loin's tlm lihsst, strengthen the
muscles ittut nerves, nnd tones nnd Invigorates
the svslem

A line Appellrei l.cst Ionic known.
It will euro the worst case or Hyspepsla. re-

moving nil distressing symptoms, such ns Tast-
ing tlm Food, llolchlng. Heat In the Stomach,
Heartburn, etc.

The onlv Iron medicine that will not blacken
or Injure the teeth.

It Is Invaluable lor peculiar low omen,
and to nil persons w ho leml sedenlnrv ilvrs.

An uuralllng remedy for diseases of the I.Ivor
nnd Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effect or 01 ern ork,
nervous troubles, hiss or nppetlto. or debility,
experience quick relief nnit innned energy hv
lis use

It dis--s not cnuse Headache or pixsluci
Iron lueitlclnes do.

It l the onlv juepariulou of Iron that causes
no Injurious cnVets. l'hvslclans nnd druggists

II ns the best". 'I rv It
rhe genulno has Trade Miu"k nnd citxsed nnl

lines 011 w nipiter. Take another Mndnnulyliy
IlliOWS CO.,

IlvtTlMonr:, Mn.
septtMyd.Uvw

"
T AMF. 11ACK.

HOP PLASTER.
Tills porous plaster Is absolutely thebet ever

lunilo, comblutng the lrtues of hops w lth gums,
balsams and extracts Its pen er Is wonderful In
curing diseases where other plaster simply

I'rlck In the back nnd Neck, l'aln In the
Side, or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Muscles, Klilney
rnmbles, liheuumtUm, Neuralgia, sore Chest,
Affections or the Heart nnd Liver, and nil pains
or nehes In nny part cured Instantly by the 7foii'nj(rr.

-- Tr- It. l'rice SV cents, or tlvo for H.H0.-- S3

Malted on rccoljit of price, sola by nil diugglsls
nnd country stores. Hop Vlaiter Prop-

rietor!-,, lloston, Vlass.

LAME BACK.
-- For constipation, loss of nppetlto nnd dls.

cases of Iho bowels take Hunle's Stonmch nnd
Liver I'llls. Siccnts

IIOF.SANBS OF CASKS OFT
SICK

lleadachoiiroperimincntlv cuied otrry vcar (ns
the hundreds of testimonials In my iiossi-sslo-

w III testiry ) by the uo of

I)B. LCsSLIK'S
SH'clat lrccrlptlon. This llcmedy -- lii!ut to.
dav without a ilvnt, ami with scarcely a com
iwtltorln thn world. Thousands of Physicians
throughout thu country have acknowledged
their inability to euro It, nml are now prescrib-
ing Ur. Leslie's Special Prescription fnrnll case
of sick

HEADACHE
In eltbei Its nervous, bilious orcongcstlvo form,
arising obstruction, congestion or torpidity
of the liver VV hen 1 say that Ur Leslie's

SPECIAL
I'n-se- i lptton vtIU cure the most tilistlnste csos of
sick Heaaache, I tiu-a- liislv, hat 1 say, and tlmt
Is, that It not merely relieves but;

POSITIVELY
cures, un Hunter how long the case may have
been standing.

I have testimonials from persons vrho luivo
inflicted for twenty years, being confined

to bed twro or three days at u time every two
weeks, tlmt have been permanently cured by
two bottles of Ilr. Lcsllo's speclat

ritESCRIlTIN
(tottuitthry have not hail an uttAilc forornycni.

If you nn troubhM with ilck Hoadttchi imtl
wl-- tnlio

CURED
be sure and give this remedy n trial. Ptuce.ll.iio.

s. II AltCBEIS, Saratoga .springs, N. V.

FOP. SAI.K IIV Hi:U(lOIsi.
For snlo only nt J. II. KAI'FFMAN'S Iinig

store, No. M North Oneen street, laincaster. For
colds, use Knuirman's Cough .syrup, the largest
nnd best for il cents.

H OSTEITE R'S

CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS.

In cases of dyspepsia, debility. rhouuiattin.
fever nnd nguo.llvcrcomplalnt. Inactivity of the
Kldncyj nnd bladder, constipation nnd other or-
ganic maladies, Hostctter's Momnch Uittcrs U a
tnea rcmcay, to w hlch the medical brotlierhood
liavo lent their professional sanction, nnd which
us n tonic, alterative nnd household specific for
uisomers or me siomacn, liver ana liowels has
nn unbounded popularity.

For saloby Druggists nnd Dealers, to whom
apply for Hostctter's Almanac for 1SS5.

dMmdeodlw- -

1.VTARRII.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
JCUIIKS

COLD IN HKAD, CATAltltH, HOSE COLD,
IIAV FKVKIt.DEAFNKSS.HKADAC'HK.

Easy to use. Price, fine. Ely Urn's., Osivego,
N. V., l b. A.

HAY FEVER.
ELY'S CltEAM HALM Cleanses the Head,

AlhiVHlnllammatlon, Heals the bores, Ilustnresthe honses or Tnsto and bmcll. A nulck nndposltivo cuio. 60 centa nt Druggists, m centsby mall, registered. .end for circular, baiunloby mall, 1 cents.

ELY BROTHERS,
JSJoodiw Druggists, Oswego, Jf, T.

GHAYVS SI'F.CIFIO MKDICINR.
English Itenicay. An unfailing

euro for Impoteucv nnd alt Diseases that follow
Loss of Memory, Uulversal Ijissltude, Putn In
the Unck, Dimness of Vision, I'rematuin Ohl
Age, unit many other diseases that lead to In
wmlty or Consumption una n Premature (irav .
Full parttculars la our pamphlet, which we de-
nim to send fren by mall to ov ery one. This Hpe.
cilia medlclno Is sola by nil druggists at tl per
package, or six packages for Vi, or will be
Irro by mall on receipt of the money, by mldressing the agent,

II. li. COCHItA.V, Druggist,
Nos. 137 and 139 North Quoin street, laineastcr.

Pa.
On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the Yellow Wrapper i the only genuine.
TflE OKAY MEDICINE CO.,

lluffalo, X. Y.

rpUF.V CAN AIJi .COPY. HUT NON'R
X can equal the Havana Yellow Front So.
Cigar, nt

HA11TM v. . 8 YELLOW FltONT CIGAlt
hTOIlE.

TT IS A FACT THAT

COOHRAN, the Druggist,
No. 137 AND 1M NOUTH QUEEN STItEET,
Has au Elegant Stock of HOLIDAY OOOD3 nt
the Lowest Prices In Lancaster, hy t llecauso
ho bought fiom importers lor cash, mid Is mtls
nisi w un quicK suits aim siruiu pronis.

-- Call und examine. deCsMliud

clocks, .vtnnoits .i.vi nnoxrvs.
SlIIUSTMAS.

HOLIDAY INVITATION, 1884.

As this Is nbout the hist time we shall have u clmneo of saying anything aliout our CIIUHTM A1
HOODS hcfnvo Christmas Day, we would Invite nciireful peinnlnf a few of our prices suitable (o
Ihe present time, which we nil o below. v e have HOY'M WATCHES from tof IS. MKN'rtSII.VKIt
WATCH E-- . rully gimmnleiHl, ironi hl In M. MEN'S HOLD WATCHES, rmm to MKI, LADIES'
NICKEL AND SlLVEIt CHATELAINI. WATCHES Ironi l In II.M. LADIES HOLD C1IA1E-LAIN-

WATCHES, IIJ.M to tin. LADIES' HOLD CHAINS, Queens and other heft patterns, ltii
K. OENTLF.MEN'S DIAMOND hCAUF PINS, .V toJ0H, li.MHEV DIAMONII LACE PIN.S.Illlto
Kk LADIES' DIAMOND EAIIItlNHs, j;!ii tol,.Miii. IIIA.MOND ltlNOS, lor Misses, fStnfM.

III NOS, for Unties, f.-- to LADIES' IU1LI. ED PLATE l'INH.fsioto;(l. WHITE MTONK
PINS AND i:AllltINS.l to in MFhlC ItllXES, TVls. toM. Oil. P MNTINHS, III) to Km.
ritAMED ENlllt.VINHS,illonv.

H. Z. RHOADS,
LANCASl'EK, PA.

Ol'F.XKI).

Ghristmas 1884. x

JUST
IHE I. .IHIr.sr AN'IX IIEM'Est' LINE OF

French Clocks, Mrrors and Bronzes
DAVE

Music Boxes of All Grades.
A FULL LINE OF GOODS TO SUIT ALL TASTES.

ZAHM'S
ifor.iii.tr

J NO. s. nivi.F.it.

H0LID.flYG00DS.

No.

CAIIIIIF.D.

HATH

PA.

Chiltlrtn's n Dogskin Mitlj, Fur Tops, 25. La4i mtm Dogskin For Top Mills, 23e.

FILL LINE OF

LADIES' A.VI) (HOT'S ULQVVS AND MI1TS.

KID

Silk Knit and All of
CENTS KID, CASTOil, HICK, CLOTH, SCOTCH AND SILK CLOVE.

All Kinds of Silk and Linen Silk for
Presents.

J S.
no. 25 EAST KING ST.,

J. " MATITIN A CO.

HOLIDAY

West King Street

Zalim's Corner 1884.

OPENED

CORNER.
VON.

LANCASTER,

Gs

Hagerslow

HAOEWSTOWN

LADIES' GLOVES.

Mitts Kinds Gloves.

Handkerchiefs. Umbrellas
Christmas

NO. GIVLER &CO

DRY GOODS DDPIRTMENT.
Raw Silk Stand Covers, Juto Table Covers,

Turkish Tidies, Plush Tidies,
Tnblo Llnons, Napkins, Towels,

Silk Handkorohlofs, Susponders, Nookwoar, Qlovon, &o.

CIRPET DEPARTMENT.
Smyrna Rubb, Moquotto Rugrs,

Shoop-Wo- ol Rugs, Art Sqtmros, &o.

CFINA DEPARTMENT.
Embroldorod Glass, Amborina GlaBs,

Carlsbad Plowor Vases, Bisque Figures,
China Fruit PlatOB, China Dessort Saucers,

Musical Decanters, Water Dooantors,
Toto-a-tot- e Sots, Smoking Sots, &o

TOY DEPARTMENT.
Mechanical Toys, Christmas Treo Ornaments,

Dog Carts, Muloa and Horses, Steam Engines,
AND A THOUSAND OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS

TO MENTION.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.; Opposite Stevens House,

LANCAbTr.lt, 1'A.
" """

pjOLTDAY .

Don't Strain at a Soap Bubble and Swallow a Football,

But Drink Good Tea and Coffee.
TCLAUKK KLF.l'M TUB FIXF.ST LINK

MEN ORIGINATE.

TKAH

LOOK AT OUR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

p.

-- 'i. ...... ,7t oo

TKAH
0,tNA J,KSTA' WAUK of Kvcrj- - Kind all Ktvn away to purcliHwn, of... Y.,,l llrcen Corn, Kiker'n Orcen Corn. II

...L.r YJ. '.. .'. .t """ inimnM-H-
, uo. BU(,u.t four nnnai uruniuaiea. !f7o. V

my
u,i iVi
: .. ,
i..,mui
loin-ci- t

per quart

IU:

""ii". Jio. inn i.iRuii-D-i f. hiiKnr In thn city. nurllittrhlrB)Illenilcil lit ST. sw l'riii.r. tu. in nnii i.v itni.ii,y kl. vi u,

CLARKE,
NO. 38 WEST STIIEET.

JJON'T YOU IT, THAT

COCHRAN, THE IHtUGGIST,
No. 137 1S9 NOUTH QUKKN HTItEKT, ha the

llaiMloniC9t iiiul Clic"l'it Lino of
Toilet fuses. Worlc lloxc, Lnflles' Coniiianlona,

Mmvlnic Het, Ac, Ac. Whvt hu
liuyft for Cash, and l)0llcvc in

Quick Balku asd Ruail l'noriTa. Call aku
KXAMISE.

C0NSUMIT10N. niincdy for tlio uboro o

hy Its uo thoi8ind of cane of the worst
kind nml nflouiratandlriK liavo hecu cured. In.
dffd, 90tronliiiny falthln Its eltlcacy. tlmt I
will MMid'J'WO HOTTLKS FltEK,toc(hcrnlth
uVALUAllLKTltKATlSEof thodlcao toiutr
HUlicrtT. Olvoexprcmiaiid I'. O, mldresi.

Dlt.T. A.8LOCUM,
nWmeoilA0mw jsi l'earl bt., N. Y.

4

EVEK

AT- -

nouns.

Q.F.O. F.

OF AMI LOFFEKa IX Till: WOltLli'.t Bj

MONKEYS IMITATE.

our
Klngnr

" "

nnrt(c6Ft'ifFl!snd

.VJS'"K? J.,,V2.T' VliwInw'H lie.
upoumlors..i.,1lnJ

KING

" ' -

LANCASTEB, PJ.
MKEHSCHAUjrAM) lllllAIl PJrPKS

lot to velcet froui.nt prlcts tluit dory competition, nt
UAHTMAN'a YKLLOW FltONT CKIAIt

UTOUE.

OTADQUAItTKna FOnTHE

INDIAN 1IE1IIC1NKS,

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,,
NO.OKAST KINQ ST., Ijinmterj J'a.

h


